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Some Seasonable Goods at Clearance Sale Prices I Nixon Notes.

Dyspepsia
Is one of the most prevalent of diseases. 
Few persons have perfect digestion. 
One of Ayer’s Pills, taken after dinner, 
or a dose at night before retiring, never 
fails to give relief in the worst cases, 
and wonderfully assists the process of 
nutrition. As a family medicine, Ayer’s 
Pills are unequaled.

James Qninn, 90 Middle St., Hartford, 
Conn., testifies : “f have used Ayer’s 
Pills for the past thirty years and con
sider them an invaluable family medi
cine. I know of no better remedy for 
liver troubles, and have always found 
them a prompt cure for dyspepsia.”

Lucius Alexander, of Marblehead, 
Mass., was long a severe sufferer from 
Dyspepsia, complicated with enlarge
ment of the Liver, most of the time 
being unable to retain any food in his 
stomach. Three boxes of Ayer's Pills 
cured him.

Frederic C. Greener, of East Dedham, 
Mass., for several months troubled with 
Indigestion, was cured before he used 
half a box of these Pills. •

USE KENDRICK’SWe ere having delightful weather auii 
the farmers are busy harvesting.

Douglas McDonald, who had bu hou-, 
burned la* spring, has another house up 
and intends to move in it this week.

Bliss Hailey and wife and Geo. Wilson 
and wife of this place visited Weldon 
and Hillsboro last week.

Our day school waS closed lost week 
owing to the illness of the teacher. Miss 
Wilson. We are pleased to report that 
the is recovering under the skilful treat 
ment of Dr. Moore of Salisbury

Brother H. D. Worden is the gos|*l 
dispenser at this place. He is abli 
looking and appears to be very talented, 
and draws large congregations. He be 
long-" to Si. John and was sent bj tb. 
Home Mission Board to preach lu tie 
Prosser Brook auJ Little Hiver churvhvt 
He bas proved acceptable to the Little 
Hirer ehoien but we hare no» Itcàitl 
from Prosser tironk yd. We tins: (u-. 
popularity here will no alloue. üi 
preaches at Liuit Hiver next Sunday.

Mrs. K. H. Fillmore of Lower Turtle 
Creek is spending a few days with her

per yardCream and colored canvass elotbs for Summer dresses at 10e. per yard ; all wool nan's eloth at 1 
and Cream Laos Buntings at I2e. per yard; cheeked muslins commeeoiug at 7e. per yard ; parai 
low ; l i'U pieces new Bibbons ; cotton, Lisle thread, taSeta, and silk Moves ; Ladies, M uses, and Chi Fur all SUMMER COMPLAINTS; DlVRR'iŒA, CHOLÉRA, CHAMPS 

and PAINS IN Thh BOWELS. Purely Vegetable! and pleasant to take.' Fold 
by Dealers. Price 25 Cents. '*,)

ln‘ Lisins silk Laoe Mitts io Black and colors and 800 pieces Pi 
llouvton. Also www.

Ladies’ Fine Summer Shoes and Slippers
in great variety and at very moderate prisse. ,

&<#~Every purchaser at our stores presented with 
126 “Star of Destiny” FREE.

G. F. FAIR & CO. 
286 and 287 Main St.

B. LAURAJK/ELocal MattersLocal Matters. New Spring Goods Ayer’s Pills laming SOjoainuteH) : m 12.K
>•; CnnyxUle 12.22;
ill IfXO ^ ; Harvey •
Trains run Bta„dard time.

j. aims Jem,
Ball way Office, Hifletoro, June

Bask Balk.—Last Saturday the 
"Alerts" of Albert eamu up to Hillsboro 
and playid a friendly game with the 
Hillsboro base ball club Foitnne smiled 
on the Hillsboronians who won the game 
easily. After the game the players re
paired to the “Waverley House," where 
the visitors were entertained by the home 
tee*. The dubs expect to play another 
match at ao early date on some neutral

Wxathix eontieoes hot and dry.
Obit.—Mr. Rooert M. Sleeves an old 

aoii highly respeeltd resident of Hills
boro died or. Wednesday titer a lingering 
illness, leaving a llr-* stick of relatives 

Agtl friends to mourn their kiss, 
h important —AU persons in

ilebced to Ibis oÂée are requested to 
make immediate-payweat te the < 

Obssbveb Pen. Co.
. Hillsboro A. Co.

UNLH|a.more ears is gives to the hair,
the C 'IDmg man » liable to be a hairless
animal ; hence, to prevent the bait from 
felling use Hall’s Hair Be newer.

Banquet.—The 8. A. Army held a 
banquet in their Barracks one evening 
this week, at which .provisions were 
abundant and cheap. 8. A. officers from 
the Cape were present and a pleasant 
evening was spent.

Fox Crampe, Choiera, Diarrhoea, 
Summer complaint, use Keodriok’s~Mix 
tare. Kendrick’s Mixture, a positive 
cure in nearly every ease. Sold by deal

SPECTACLES and BÏWDr. J. C. Ayer & Cos, Low* Mass.

Latest patterns in ABE THE ONLY GENUINE

ENGLIS H A&tilci
SPECIAL ANNOONCFMBNT

ALMA HOUSE.SUITINGS We have made ith Dr.wraugemen 
B. J. Kendall Co., publisher of ‘ A 
Treatise on the Horse and hi* Diseases’’ 
wliieli will enable sit our snbeeribera to 
obtain a copy nf that valuable work /ree 
by sending their address (enclosing a two 
cent stamp for mailing same) to Dr B. 
J Kfndall Co , Knosbdboh Falls, 
Vt. This book is now recognized as

Losaud ia eeutrsl ,nd pleasant 
of the beautiful sea side v illage of g 

ALiMA, A. CO., N; H
IN THE CANADIAN

tfte PromThey are reconnu nded by ami testimonials have been reaeiveBst** 
dent, Viee-Preaide t, tlx President, and .B^Vfee-President. otXfta 
Association of Canada ; tlm President of'fhê Cdtlege of PBÿiîdîhiieerafil 
Quebec ; the Dean of the M.lioai Faculty of Laval University; the _____
and Bx-Prcsidents of the Medical Couueil of Nova Scotia, etc., etc., aid ar*Ma 
throughout the world by all those who value their sight. Every pair guaranteed ^ 
to give perfect satisfaction or can be exchanged at any time within twelve months

Alma Notea.
So Changed.—Readers of the Maple

Lea/ who remember bow that paper need
to bowl again* Tamer and denounce 
him in all the moods and tenses wiH be 
surprised, if not pleased, to know Its pre
set editor is ao ardsat admirer of Mr. 
Timer, la the Leaf of Aag. 82, we 
lad the following sentence referring to 
Mr. Tomer : “With a few more energe
tic enterprising man of bis stamp welter
ed through this county we would have a 
genuine boom.”

None of the “kill Turner" sentiment»

TROUSERINGS The Bev. I. N. Parker, superintend
ent of this mission, filled I he Bev. S. 
Baileys appointment» la* Lord’s Day. 
Mr. P, will also fill the appointments on 
this circuit next Sunday.

Schooner Clarine, Teare, is loading 
deals for Boston.

A bell weighing 427 lbs. bss been pur. 
«based for the Mofbodi* Chureb. A 
sum of mooey sufficient to pay for the 
bell and attachments was given to the 
Trastes* of the Church some time ago 
by Senator A R. McClellan, to whom 
the Trustees and til concerned are very 
thankful for this mo* valuable gift. The 
boil purchased is a .very clear sounding 
one and can be beard a long distance. 
It will be placed in the tower of the 
eharoh in a few days.

Bev. Mr. Parker, assisted by the Rev. 
A. B. LePage, united in the bonds of 
matrimony this evening Miss Martha 
J. Thompson and Mr. A. K. 5mye. 
The ceremony took place at the residence 
of the bride’s lather, R. Thompson. 
About twenty guests were present the 
mo* of whom gave the bride presents. 
Mr. 8»y* is so Englishman by birth 
and at present is a sub contractor on A. 
8. R. Mr, Smje and his bride purpose 
visiting the land of hie childhood at ao 
early date.

Ang. 26th, 1889.

Short and Long Courtship».

Sl-.^W.yietoria,the horse, as its phenomenal sale attests, 
over fom million copies having been sold 
in the pas; ten years, a sale never before 
reached by any publication in the same 
period of time. We fed confident that 
our patrons will appreciate the work, and 
be glad to avail thruiselves of this oppor
tunity of obtaining a valuable book.

It is necessary that you mention this 
paper in sending for the “Treatise.” 
This offer will remain open for only a 
shmi. »ime.

MONi
John A. Beatty, Agent given toJ. V. Skillen’s,

Moncton, N. B.

't 'Voteon

ANGUSWALL PAPER_____ WALL PAPER
IN «TOOK :

A FINE SELECTION OF WALL PAPER#
Consisting ,of Over One Hundred and Thii-tv ,

New And Elegant Designs, Beautiful)1 Coloured,
, : '* « •’ '.Tl

at the Hillsborough Drug Store.
Oa.Il And Examine. <

Local Matters, -MajnSf;
LitoitiVsrwarSA 6tb oabdv tea and a set < 

only 11.60 at J. 8. Atkinson’s.
Puri fruit vinegar at J. 8. 

son’s.
Tbotmtins, oils, varnish, Japan, 

petty aad glam, paints, ele., at J. 8. 
Atkinson’s.

Maohinr oil at J. 8. Atkinson’s.
Sticky fly paper lus.et powder at 

J. 8. Atkinson’.-.
8xi J. 8 Atkinson', advertisemei t of 

New Fall Clothing
New Hamburg* at J. 8 Aikinaon'a.
PK1NT8 and Cambrics new, pretty, 

cheap at J. S Atkinson's.
KsexaiMlNT and Wedding sings as 

l. 8. Atkinson’s.
Swsst apples at J. 8. Atkinsoo’s.
A 31b caddy tea aad hsadsoa* 

pilshar only 90 *». at J, 8. Atkinson's.
Fancy shirts for falls fine lot reeemd 

at J. 8. Atkiaaon’s.
China and atone tea sets cheap at J. 

8. Atkinson's.
Patbnt Msdioiaes, a large variety at

nespnyst
OÈSE SBÔSiy&AFrizi Winnibb.—Seme time ago 

we pablished an aeoonnt of a Domini* 
Prise competition arranged by the Mon
treal Witness. In Ibis compttitioo there 
was to be a Dominion prise besides 
Province, County and School prisse. 
The winner of the New Brunswick 
Province prize was Mi* Mary Ana 
McPherson of Beetigouehe Co. Mi* 
mils M. Kempt* of Riverside woo the 
County prias for Alba*, and Miss Kemp- 
tee aad Mi* Marjorie Mathews, Ourry- 
vitte, woo sehool priera. The wiaaer of 
the Domini* prise is not yet aaoonaosd.

Excursion and Pionw.—The 1* 
Hillsboro Baptist Sabbath Sehool intends 
having its annul exeareioo and piwie 
at We* River next Tuesday, Sept 3rd, 
* the graaadi of James A. Smith Esq. 
A variety of sports, is being arranged 
sad prises will be offered. A game of 
ball between the Albert & Hillsboro elube 
wjll form one of the great attractions of 
tbs day. Refreshments will be for sale 
m tbs grounds. Traie to leave Hills
boro at 8 standard. Fare from Hills.

«««»; Whs* tea* 
Woodworth 66; CmifViUe and- Cape 46 
owls; Hill aad Bbessile 36 wale ; 
dlhirt and Harvey 30 cent*. See posters.

Now that Wimbled*, as a *a*ping 
groeod of the N. B. A, is a thing of the 
past, Canadians, who have be* there or 
who have bora interested in the Teams 
that distinguished themselves from ■ year 
to year, will be glad to Lave a souvenir 
of the locality. Nothing more appro
priate in that way eoold be obtained 
time the admirable series of illustration» 
in The Dominioe Illustrated for August 
17 and 34. Every point of inter»* is 
brought into view, as well as some of the 
leading personages—including the wie
ner» of the Kolsporo Cap, of Whom cap 
ilal portraits are given. Other feature* 
of latere* are not wanting, sack as Mrs. 
Spriggs's ever readable “ Points * oar 
Pacifie Province," with her own sketches, 
in la* week's, sod a fine full page picture 
—“Grand pa pa’s Birthday,” io this week’s 
issue.

Subscription, $4 a year. Bound vol
umes for the two half years eudiog with 
Oeeember and June last, respectively, 
are now ready. . \ ddreee : G. E. Den- 
bursts, Managing Director of The Domin
ion UloMr.it d Publishing Cu., 73 8f. 
James street, .Montreal.

To Whom it May Concern.
Atkin-

For sale cheap for cash, three Moves, 
a quantity of stove pipe, bed steads, etc.

Apply to
J.N Willi.

Hillsboro, A. Co
MANY diseases of the skin are not only 

annoying but are difficult to cure You 
will not be disappointed if you try Baird’s 
French Ointment. It also cures insect 
stings, piles, chapped bands, etc. Sold 
by all dealers.

Some Money in rax County.— 
One day not long sue 81060 were de 
posited io the Hillsboro Savings Bank, 
and contributions to that Iottitulion are 
quite frequent. Still people cry oat “bard 
times and no money io the county.”

Summer».from indigestion, loss of 
appetite, liver or kidaey complaints, 
rheumatism or neuralgia, would do well 
to give Ayers Safttpartlla a trial. For 
all such disordets. no medicine is so ef- 
feotive as tb«, when faithfully and per- 
severiugly used.

PALMER B\

ores tores, , for there is a place where he 
will get his deserts ; that’s rbiol.—Janie 
Retard. '* V

HiiisbdMigh, April 24,1889. 6 PPjNo More Chorne.

WHY?, WHY“Eureka I” says the Maine Former, 
“we have it.” No more perplexity over 
dairy rooms, ioe ores mers, temperatures, 
cream tempering and ehuras I Butter 
Uenoeforth 1» toi» extracted direct from, 
not the cow, but the milk, without the 
trouble of all these intermedute processes. 
A batter extractor has beeo quietly per
fected in Sweden, which takes sweet milk 
at a temperature of 62 degrees and ex
tracts the butter granules direst. The 
extractor is » machine like the Dabith- 
Weston Centrifug*! Separator, and the 
milk is run through it at the rate efl.- 
600 pounds per hour, (he liquid parte 

’flowjng.'ii'in III III » VWlt',".U3 Till WAttil
(jinnies at another, perfect and pory. 
One of these maohmes has been raaaing 
in "New York city for several -weeks, 
where it has been visited, by prominent 
dairymen ytnd batter expens, who, it it 
said, pronounce the machine perfect 
The machine was also on exhibition at 
the show of, the Royal Agricultural 
Society just held at Windsor, where it 
was awarded the highest prize the society 
had to give. Verily, electric railways 
are not the only surprises in store for the

Why let your old furniture go to pieces and haVe-i

When Yon Can <|et *hp
tod made a* good, as new right at your owo door a*d s* very reason able priées ?

All kinds of Repairing and UpholtsteiF^1
- .

’executed with neatness and despstoh attfaÿ.
C -X ' J> 1 - -r -."2. ...... - ... . :v‘-

Mil last»oi*o Furniture WareroomS.
Orders by mail promptly attended to. -Furniture called for and delivered

FREE OJ^ÉlÉM A. RGHÉ.

Remember the place. Nezt door so9PrW.»N. Duffy’s Store, Main Street, 
Hillsboro. 'tjÈufci 1

June 19.1889. &> ^

new at very high priées

Daisy Dandelion, Eesrx, is perplexed
otto the question of short sod long eourt- 
ships, and wants our advice. Well,. 
Daisy, it is hard to make a rale . to fit 
every ease, but in general we will say L. ML.

AKtiXWT. re dress* goods ah J.& wasted from long 000 tinned n terme ill—AndrewPré* was arraigned beferè, - 
Justice Bray charged with breaking iato 
the store of J. M. Sleeves A Co., and 
Mealing therefrom. Hé plead goUty.to 
the charge and was'mMMsiltad to jail to 
await ttîa).

“Someyears ago Ayer’s Cherry Pector
al eared me of asthma after the be* 
medical skill ha l failed to give me reiief.
A few weeks ai .oa, being again troubled 
With the disease, ! was promptly relieved 
by the same remedy."—F. 8. Hauler, 
Editor Argue, Table Rock, Nebr.

Resigned.—After 19 years faithful 
service in this County Rev. Fr. E. J. 
McAuky has resigned his ehargw. Dur
ing his sojourn 1» the . County the Rev
erend gentleman made hoe* of friends 
who wish uim wet) wherever . ho may 
labor. His puoortocr, Rev. J. Carson, 
of Richihoeto, went to Albert this week.

Diminutive Hen Fruit,—Some of 
the hens owned by Mr. James Sleeves of 
Hillsboro arc either suffering severely 
from the drought wr else are contemplât 
iag a “strike,” jndgibg by their latest 

. performances in the egg line, uf samples 
I shown as by Mr. Stceves one weighed 

foarths of an oz a bile two others 
upped tbe scales at eoe-foertb of an oz 
each. Prodseing saeh eggr is certainly 
very small business for Albert Coanty 
hew to be encaged in.

Shiloh's Consumption Cube.—This 
is beyond question tbe ao* successful 
Cough Medicine we haveéver sold, a few 
doses invariably cure the wont eases of 
Cough, Croup, and Bronchitis, while it's 

F wonderful success in the cure of Cousump- 
(,;tioo is witlidbt a parallel in the history 
. of medicine. Since it's fir* discovery 

it has been sold on a guarantee, a test 
which no other medicine can Maud. If 
yon have a Cough we earnestly ask yoa 
to try it. Price 10 cents, 60 cents, and 
$1.00 If your Lungs are sore. Chert or 
Back lame, use Shiloh’s Porous Plaster.

Sold by J. A. BbaTTJ.
Answer This Question.—Why do 

so many people we see around us seem to 
to suffer and be made aaiaetablo 

*by Indigestion, Constipation, Dizziness, 
jf.Loss of Appetite, Coming Up of the Food, 

Yellow Skin, when for 76 cents we will 
sell ihenr Shiloh's System Vitaliser, 
guaranteed to rare them.

Sold.by-J. A. Beatty.

Shiloh’s Catamh Rimmy.— 
Shiloh s Catarrh Remedy, a marvelous 
•are for Catarrh, Diphtheria, Canker 
Month, and Head Ache. With each 
bottle there is an ingenious Nasal In
jector for the more sueeeesfol treatment 
of tbe-ie complaints without extra charge. 
Price 60 cents.

Sold by J. 'A Bxatty.
SnvtlK TO MOTTOS US.

-&YO you • tiMtULbesl *rnigui and broken of yot 
FEJit bv a sick chUtl eturerlng and crying wit

Eln Or cutting 1 eel b? If so, send at once an 
t It bottle.oftt a*. WtNeix)WW Soothiso Sntt 
a UHlLDBtil TBKTBUIO. It# vaine 1» lnoalcul 
able, n will relieve toe poorllttleanNCrerimme 
dlate'y. Depend upon it, mothers, tbe re Isa» 

totstakonbontSL ltCnree dysentery and dtar

its, are forced to Banish all thoughts
of nwmage, Such unfortunate sufferers 
should know that Dr. Pierce's Favorite 
Prescription is a positive cure for the 
BOH complicated aad obstinate eases of 
ktieorrhea, excessive flowing, painful 
menstruation, unnatural suppressions, 
prolapsus, or falling of the womb, weak 
back, “female weakness," aoteversion, 
retroversion, “bearing-down e nsations,” 
chronic coo gestion, inflammation and 
dleerati* of the womb, ioflammstiuo, 
pain and tenderness in ovaries, aeeotopan

dress boots »t J. 8. Atkin- 
iag with a ready sale as 

they are extra good value.

Wedding presents at J. 8. Atkinson's.
<1.8. Atkinson’s eboiee teas and 

asffitos are justly oefebrsted for their ern
es***. Try them.

Ws would advise our readers to sail 
at J, 8. Atxiosro'e and inspect the large 
variety of goods bo sale there. The 
frisse are as low, and io some earns tow
er time else were. New goods are re
scind weekly.

Handsome globe table lampe, prion 
aery lew at J. 8. Atkinson's.

Young men contemplating matrimony 
should sail at J. S. Atkins*’» for their

Will be

NOTICE
The annual general meeting of the 

Hillsborough Branch Railway Company: 
will be hel l in the office of the Company 
io Hillsborough on Wednesday, the ?lh 
day of August next, at 10 o’clock a. "m 

0 C. J. OSMAN,K
f 8«o'r.

Hillsborough, July 15th, 1889

Hotel Arrivals.
At “Beatty House," Hillsboro, up to Aug. 

29.1889.

Geo. E. Powers, Fredericton ; E. 8. 
Ritchie, Petiicodiae W. P. McKillicau, 
Montreal; G T Torric G o. R. Davis, 
E. S. Outhouse, Mcuoton ; W. F. Wort- 
man, Salisbury ; J N. Thompson, Hali
fax ; F. Hollis, J. C. Mills, Truro ; John 
R. Thompson, Hillsboro ; J. P, Adams, 
Caiupbtillton; H. A. Lyle, St. Stephen; 
H. S Wilson, J. F Fraser. St. ' John ; 
R :v. J. Carson, RichiliucUi.

I hereby offer for sale my Hotel. Store, 
aod Stock io4rade, centrally situated io 
Alma. A iret-elass bnsiaeos stand tor.

led with “internal heat.” ’ •
For all derangements of the liver, 

and bowels, take Dr. Pierce’s
Pellets.

known ippHeati*Awful Scene at a Fire.
W. ROMMBk

Alma, A. Co., July 22 1889.
A Father Throws His Childree Hut of a 
Window and a House Blown Up by Powder.

Tbcumseh, Ont., Ang a* 21.—About 
12.16 yeotevday morning fire broke oat 
in Rector Robinet's hoe«e, this village. 
Robinet was awakened by the smoke, 
and groping to the kitehw he opened the

THE UGHT RUNNING C. P. Curtis
i’redaee Commission Mercùtets, 

re ail/ki ;< A^ JtKl e 11 tnm ,1] 
Briiids o*ligntoenl» of all kuîffs 

jrodoec. such as Hay, Potatoes, Anil 
Eggs, Poultry (alive or dressed,) eras 
hiig eiao parti#-. Wish to ship toll 
oarket on sale. Fish 6f sD kinds 
i th seasons. Quick sake. Prom 

-char no. £ . ' ’>' ■
CHARTS MODERATE.

Fox aheap sugars go to J. 8. Alkie-

ÜLHOANT silver watches for ladies, Travellers’ ifieoord.
rosy cheap at J. S Atkins*'

Charles G. Wells left Harvey la* 
Monday to retail to New York.

George WeHe of Lower Cape A. Clo, 
went to Amesbury. Mass , this week.

The Misses Richardson, of New York, 
who had b -en visiting friends in Albert 
County returned heme this week '

Mr. and Mrs Gilbert Brewster • and 
Mr. and Mrs. James 0. Brewster, of 
Harvey, visited Hillsboro this week.

Rev. J. F. and Mrs. Kempt*, of 
Riverside, visited Hillsboro this.week.

Miss Alice Msrven, of Alms, was in 
Hillsboro this week visiting lier brother 
Dr. B. A. Marven.

do to J. 8. Atkinsoo’s and treat year-
self ip s nice fall top cost or sait of

AnothrX lot of nice jewelry at J. 8. 
Atkina*’s.

LaUXANOX’s celebrated spectacles at
J. 8. Atkins*’s.

Tax “Wavxxlxy.”—The new 
hotel, which has been christened the 
“Wavtritiy House’

HAS

Dawson Settlement Notes. EQUAL.father in law ws’s faifflly hurt. Robinet 
says he does not know what started the 
fire and that he waa erasy when he threw

We are having very dry weather jx* 
uiw. Tbe fanners have finished their 
bay in fir* date order, the good quality 
making up for the lack in quantity. 
Considerable grain—wheat and onto— 
have been rat which promise a' good 
yield to tbe aero;

Rev. E. Hopper preached hère last 
Sendsy morning and afternoon and had 
a fall house of appreciative listeners. 
Several people (in some wees whole 
families) were present who are seldom 
seen at eharoh,

DENT!
the little children from the window." An 
adjoining building was blown dp by 
powder.

A Female Paradox.

auspicious
owning la* Saturday, when 17 took 
dinner and 30 tea with mine ho* Slater. 
Since that time tbs hotel has severed a 
fair share of public patronage We un
derstand all are pleased with the a room- 
modelions and tare which are pronounc
ed first class.

6. S. Association.

Office ose door wist of Pub 
Moncton. Visits will be ineda, 
intervale to prtiicintt. places fa 
laud, Albert and Kent. - 

All the mechanical work will, 
' the Moncton office and will 
tendon of both Dri Somers a 

SPECIALTIES : Gold F' 
Plate and Crown Work. A 
teed.

Njteooe oxide gas adrai 
extraction of teeth. ■ ,

Albert, A. Co , will i^K
loth., nth. and nth. mma 

Hillsboro, A. Co. KHmi 
13th. and 14th of each 

References : New Yq*a 
try and University of H*

Born,
LADIES'

A lady, old and growing older Hill,
(As ladies will grow old, yon know.) be

came.
In spite of age. as young as youth—but

Hi, •> -
And old, and wretehei, feeble, lame and 

sort,
A lady young became in spite of youth’ 
As ladies will, and why ? Because the 

troth,
That keeps a lady yonog. they fail to 

gr»sp,
And yielding to disease, die in its fatal 

clasp
That truth is that woman’s weaknesses 

may be
Subdued . by Dr.

Prescription.__________
“Britauuia Rules the 

Waves.”

At Hsrvey Bank, Aug. 9, to the wife 
of William Pearson, a daughter.

At Alma, A. On. 
wire ni H. L. Fosit 

At Alma, A. Go., _ 
of H. N. Krirstead a daughter, still bars. -

FAVORITE.
to till

ly describedZ ' / ■

led on tbe 9À. 
iaseSitiE... -rr)
visited on the

,liege of Penttad

The Albert 
Oe. Sabbath School Association will meet 
at Elgin * the 23 >f .Sept. Mrs. W. 
F. Crafts, a noted 8. Si. worker from tlie 
U. 8., who is now making a four of the 
province io the interest of this work, will 
be at the meetings. A rare opportunity 
is offered to the S. S. Teachers of this 
oranty, to bear this talented lady, aad 
we hope aV. will avail lh"tntu|ves.ot it.

Loon Out for Tbim.—A few even 
ioge ag.i shortly after Mr*. F. Ç. Miles 
bad retired for the eight son» person 
appeared at her bed room window and 
eommeoeed to raise it. As Mr. Mil* 
was absent Mrs. M., who did not hap, on 
to be asleep, was greatly alarmed aod 
sprang to the window to bold it down. 
This frightened the misoreant who feft- 
id a harry and has not lined returned.

Ose evening not long si nee while Mrs. 
Mot* Sleeves waa sitting alone m her 
room not having the blinds drawn some
man put his fuse up to tbe window and 
peered in. Some of the family happen
ed along soon after but no trace of the 
mao eoald he found. There are some

Ijf
James KAtkwua 
*ig«k Lérhig d* 

1)884,) add Register»David
Jonah of Petlteodiao, Mr. "and Mrs. 
William MeFatlane of Lut* Mountain, 
Mr. and Mrs. William Jo*b of Turtle 
Creek, Mr. and Mrs. Miles Mitten of 
Berry ton, Samuel Balat and wife of 
Niagara, besides others whom I might 
menti*, were amongst the visiting wor
shippers. The subject of the morning's 
discourse was “Spiritual Food," of the 
afternoon's,

Married.
At Alma, A. Co., Ang 26, at the 

residence of the bride’s fail r, R. Tomp
son, by the Rev. I. N. 1 a.'ker, Mi.s 
Martha J. Tompson and Albert E. Siuy.

8T LOUIS. MO. 'SWBAHUSCO.CAL. HARDING E. GRAVES. MU

GRAVES &F09 
HARVE

ALBERT CO............... ........
GLNERAL Si

JAMES CRAWFORD,
Mc-iiclcn • 13

Died
Piero Vs Favorite

At Woodstock, N. B„ July 31, Bavin 
F , aged two years 6 months ; Ang. 6 
Violet E., ag'.'d 11 rouut is ; Ang. 20, 
Julia F., aged 6 years 1U months, child- 
eo of Thomas W. and Isabella Berry

man.
At Hillsboro, A. Co., Aug 28, Robert 

M. Sleeves, aged 70 years.

Consumption Cured.

FLORAL QUIDS Commission Merchan t -
----- DEALERS IN-----  **

Flour, Dry Goods, and Groceries, C a,„ 
Wood, and Stoves.

iSr Special attention given to ship**» 
Hay, F ate, Pilings, etc

■Repentance." A * very 
liberal collection waa taken up at the 
eloee of the afternoon service for the 
reverend gentleman.

J. G. Dawson, who has been here * 
s visit, has returned to bis home in 
Needham, Maw.

Mrs. Joseph Mitten has left for her 
home in Winchester, Maw.

M. A Daws* is expected home soon 
from Maw. <

Mrs. R, Jonah is suffering from a ser
ious trouble of the head.

Mrs. R. 8. Ogden of Fredericton is
expected bore sow * a vacation.

Hold the Post ledge of I. O. G. T. is 
stiff ftsanabiag.

Reason.

As# 27th, 18»,

c 1889.—Pioneerh- td Cnlaloguv of America 
Compte list vt > i« w<i>.

BuILk a< .vn all l iuit k will. ïx n ii) tioü» 
and pries. New SIapr, Nev Tj|r, tom 
pie tel y revised and improved. Contain 
more varieties than any other catalcgu 
printed. 3 elegant colored plates, 8x10 j 
inches^ and a frontispiece. Every per*» 
wbo owns a foot of land or cultivates a 
plant should have a copy. Pi ice of Vh'k’b 
Floral Guide, containing a certificate good 
for 15 cents worth of Seeds, only 15 ccute.

JAMES VICE SEEDSMAN,
Boon Hrm, N^F

t ridge
No other country eoold have shown 
eh a magnificent turnout of vessels as 

irtiain on the occasion of the 
r. The review has been des

cribed as the most magnificent of modern 
tiame. It may be said indeed that it L 
the most magnificent that the world ever 
aw. C_ —, nr—

did Great

then*
Lake LsRSAn old physician, retired from practice, 

having had placed in bis bands by an East 
india missionary the following formula of a 
simple vegetable remedy for the speedy and 
permanent cure of Consumption, Bronchitis, 
Catarrh- Asthma and all throat and Lnng 
Aflevtiona, also a positive and radical Oure 
for Nervous Debility and all Nervous Com
plaints, after having tested its wonderful 
curative powers in thousands cf cases, has 
felt it his duty to make it known toll» suff
ering fellows. Actuated by this motive an*, 
a desire to relieve human suffering, I will 
send free of charge, to all who deaire it, ibis 
recipe, in German, French or English, with 
full directions fur preparing and using 
Sent by mail by addressing with stamr, 
naming this paper, V. A‘Noras, 148 Peter** 
Sleek, Meekeefer, If, v.

in a soutfKs 
lion to wbat .is biisAi
-it the Timothy RiuhU 
following tbe hase Uo
Rhifefa Lois, their seven 
wsf beginnii
handled sorts, levte^lji

There was fifteen miles of battle 
shipfe and if Emperor William was not

The seam Laving ' 
-rod by virtue of ui i 
oi the Wryincuiaiuj 
;!.C soit-ot Henry K. 
tha-eatd Henry Midd

iag » variety of merchandise at snspie-i pleasant to
or tie oaaly low rat* and they may prow

be Well Worth watehing.
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